[Maximal isometric bite force and sports. Preliminary study].
The evaluation of the bite forces coupled with EMG activity of masseter muscles allows to point out temporo-mandibular joint disorders. The intense practice of sports induces stress which may affect the mandibular statics, due to an hyperfunction of the elevator masticatory muscles, especially the masseter muscles. This concept has led us to compare the maximum isometric bite forces of sedentary and physically trained subjects. The aim of this experimentation is to study the maximum isometric bite forces of the premolars, with a force transducer, for two groups of physically trained and sedentary volunteers (25 subjects), with distinction between male and female subjects. Subjects with normal denture and no temporo-mandibular joint disorder were retained. EMG and force recording were synchronized and recorded during 10 seconds of maximal contraction. The male subjects developed a maximal bite-force significantly higher (p < 0.05) compared to the female subjects. There is no significant difference between subjects practising a sport (at least 6 hours a week) and sedentary ones. The evolution of force during the contraction is different between sexes. EMG activity allowed to control that subjects developed a maximal force and an increase in muscular fatigability of physically active females compared to sedentary ones was noticed. The difference of maximal force between men and women is similar to the one found for the locomotor muscles. The analysis of the evolution of the force according to the contraction duration, might be linked to a different distribution of muscular fibers according to the sex. The practice of a sport might increase the fatigability of the masseter muscles and might be a factor inducing a muscular imbalance of the mandibular posture. But the relatively low number of subjects and the absence of well defined distinctions between different kinds of sport limit our conclusions.